OCBC Bank (M) Bhd CEO Datuk Ong Eng Bin planting a sapling at a recent go-green initiative at Forest Research Institute Malaysia in Kuala Lumpur. Spearheaded by a team of OCBC Young Bankers, the initiative saw a hundred of the bank's staff plant 80 hardwood and fruit-bearing trees at Field 43 of FRIM.

From left) The Hour Glass chief financial officer Ng Siak Yong, The Hour Glass group managing director Dr Kenny Chan, The Hour Glass assistant general manager of sales and marketing Amy Chia, Hublot CEO Ricardo Guadalupe, Hublot Asia Pacific regional director Miko Sakai, The Hour Glass general manager SR Tan and The Hour Glass group managing director Michael Tay at Hublot’s The Art of Fusion event in Kuala Lumpur on Oct 11.

EdgeProp.my editor-in-chief and managing director Au Foong Yee (left) and Impetus Alliance Advisors Sdn Bhd managing director and chief executive director Datuk Seri Michael Yen were named honorary members of the Malaysian Institute of Estate Agents at its National Real Estate Awards gala dinner in Kuala Lumpur on Oct 14.

From left) Malaysian Institute of Interior Designers (MIID) honorary secretary Anura Hashim, C.IS Network Sdn Bhd president Datuk Vincent Lim, MIB deputy president and REKA Design Week 2017 chairman Mohamad Fazal Shafie, MIID honorary treasurer Leong Teik Whuan, MIB president, and MIIB REKA Sdn Bhd chairman Chris Yap Seng Chye, MIB vice-president and REKA Interiors Exhibition (RIX) part curator Ooi Boon Seong and MIB councilmember and RIX joint curator Lai Siew Hong at the opening ceremony of Malaysia’s premier home design and furnishings exhibition, the Home Design and Interior Exhibition (RIX) at Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre on Oct 19.